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Election night
is like the

Super Bowl for
newspapers

■ Joe Dunning is managing
editor for The Leader. 
He can be reached at
jdunning@the-leader.com or
936-4651, Ext . 362. 

Th e elect ion  is just
two days away an d
th e an ticipat ion  is

on  par with
wh at I wen t
th rough  in
February
wh en  th e
Gian ts were
gett in g ready
to face th e
Patriots in
th e Super

Bowl.
Th e presiden tial elect ion

will be h istory-m akin g n o
m atter wh o win s. Th e results
of our area’s con gression al
race sh ould be close an d
brin gin g an  en d to th e con -
test for Steuben  Coun ty
Sh eriff will be a relief.  

Here at th e paper, we’re
an ticipat in g a busy n igh t to
get th e m ost accurate resu lts
an d reports by deadlin e for
Wedn esday’s edit ion . It ’ll be
ch aotic as it  always is every
four years. But in  th e n ews
busin ess, elect ion  n igh t is like
our Super Bowl an d th e h ard-
est part is wait in g for it  to
fin ally get h ere.

Th at said, h ere are som e
fearless predict ion s (n ot
en dorsem en ts) for Tuesday’s
elect ion :

■ Barack Obam a will beat
Sen . Joh n  McCain  for presi-
den t. Th e electoral votes will
be 336-202 an d Obam a will
receive a m an date with  at
least 50 percen t of th e popu-
lar vote.

■ Eric Massa will upset U.S.
Rep. Ran dy Kuh l in  th e
rem atch  race, 52 percen t to
48 percen t. As h e did in  2006,
Massa will carry Mon roe
Coun ty but I also th in k h e’ll
win  in  On tario an d Ch em un g
coun ties wh ere th e m argin s
were n arrow two years ago.
Kuh l will easily carry
Steuben , Allegan y,
Cattaraugus, Sch uyler an d
Yates coun ties but it  won ’t  be
en ough  to overcom e m ore
vote-laden  areas.

■ State Sen . George
Win n er will be return in g to
Alban y with  a lan dslide victo-
ry over Elm ira Mayor Joh n
Ton ello. Th e m argin  will be
20 poin ts, if n ot m ore.

■ Assem blym an  Jim
Bacalles will also be return in g
to Alban y an d will garn er  99
percen t of th e vote cast for
h is seat. (He’s run n in g un op-
posed but th ere will be a few
write-in s).

■ Joel Ordway will return
to th e Public Safety Build in g
as sh eriff by beatin g Dave
Cole, 55 percen t to 45 per-
cen t. Th e Republican  base
will rally for Ordway an d
Cole’s strategy of recru it in g
Jim  Waigh t as h is un dersh er-
iff to put h im  over th e top
won ’t produce th e desired
results.

■ Proposit ion  1 in  Corn in g
will pass am id voter con fu-
sion  over th e ballot question .
“Yes” will prevail over “n o,”
wh ich  m ean s n o fluoride in
th e city’s water system . I
th in k m ore residen ts don ’t
wan t fluoridat ion  or h igh er
water bills th an  th e vote
totals will reflect, an d I pre-
dict th ere will be p len ty of
m iscast votes. Th e “n o” advo-
cates h ave been  m uch  m ore
vocal an d organ ized, but I
th in k th e “yes” supporters
represen t a silen t m ajority on
th is issue.
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ARTIST’S VIEWFix water system ,
then  worry about

fluoridation

GUEST EDITORIAL | FRANK COCCHO

Vote ‘no’ on Prop. 1

On  Tuesday, we’ll be
support in g our
favorite can di-

dates. At th e top of th e bal-
lot is Proposit ion  1 wh ich ,
if approved, will strip  th e
City Coun cil of its auth ori-
ty to fluoridate th e city’s
water supply. Proposit ion  1
is th e result  of a few
Corn in g residen ts exercis-
in g th eir righ ts to circu late
a petit ion  callin g for th e
referen dum . Th ese sam e
people wan t us to believe a
“yes” vote autom atically
tran sfers th e power to en act
fluoridat ion  to th e cit izen s
of Corn in g, wh ich  is totally
false!

On  Jun e 21, 2006, after
n um erous discussion s an d
public m eetin gs on  fluori-
dat ion , th e Corn in g City
Board of Health  un an i-
m ously recom m en ded to
th e City Coun cil th at
Corn in g fluoridate its water
supply.

In  an  attem pt to en sure
th e public was fu lly aware
of an y possible ill effects
from  fluoride, a group of
ph ysician s an d den tists par-
t icipated in  a well-prom ot-
ed public pan el d iscussion
to an swer allegation s th at
fluoridated water poses
h ealth  risks. Th e pan el con -
sisted of Dr. Gary En ders;
Maureen  Gon ta, DDS;
Th om as Curran , DDS; Dr.
Joh n  Gun selm an ; an d Dr.

Jacob Felix.
Th e pan el an swered

n um erous question s sub-
m itted to th em  by m em -
bers of th e City Coun cil
an d th e public. Th e pan el
was un an im ous with  th eir
opin ion s: fluoride is in stru-
m en tal in  prom otin g good
oral h ealth ; un an im ous
th at th ere h as been  n o evi-
den ce fluoridated water h as
an y n egative effects on  th e
body’s organ s or bon es;
un an im ous th at fluorida-
t ion  is a safe an d effect ive
way of reducin g den tal
decay; an d un an im ous th at
water fluoridat ion  ben efits
everyon e, especially our
ch ildren . 

In  Novem ber, 2006, th e
City Coun cil resolved to
adjust th e level of fluoride
in  th e city’s water supply
provid in g th e supporters of
fluoride raised $100,000 to
assist with  capital costs.
Wh en  th e $100,000 was
raised, th e City Coun cil
voted in  favor of fluorida-
t ion . However, on  March  3,
2008, a n ew City Coun cil
rescin ded th e Nov. 6 
resolut ion .  

Our n eigh bors in  Pain ted
Post, Erwin , Bath ,
Horseh eads, Elm ira an d
oth ers, h ave been  drin kin g
fluoridated water for
decades. Two-th irds of New
York state an d 170 m illion
Am erican s ben efit  from

fluoridated water.  Over
100 local m edical an d den -
tal profession als publicly
support water fluoridat ion
an d en courage a “n o” vote
on  Proposit ion  1. Can  all
th ese h ealth  profession als
be wron g?

Last year I observed a
local pediatric den tist treat-
in g a sedated 10-year-old
Corn in g girl for exten sive
tooth  decay. I prefer n ot to
witn ess th is sadden in g pro-
cedure ever again .  Th e
advan ced den tal d isease
th is youn g lady was suffer-
in g from  could h ave been
avoided or sign ifican tly
reduced if sh e lived in  a
fluoridated com m un ity.  

Th ere are in dividuals say-
in g I am  beh olden  to th e
den tists because of th eir
“large” con tribut ion s to m y
reelect ion  cam paign . I
received a total of $150
from  two den tists.  Be
assured I would n ever sup-
port an yth in g th at h ad th e
rem ote possibility of bein g
in jurious or detrim en tal to
th e h ealth  an d safety of our
cit izen s, m ost im portan tly
our kids.

I stron gly en courage th e
cit izen s of Corn in g to vote
“n o” on  Proposit ion  1.  

■ Frank Coccho is the former
mayor of Corning.

GUEST EDITORIAL | CHAD MOORE

Vote ‘yes’ on Prop. 1

Proposit ion  1 in
Corn in g is n ot a
yes/n o vote on

water fluoridat ion . If you
wan t a yes/n o vote on
water fluoridat ion  th en  th e
on ly way th at can  possibly
h appen  is if we vote yes on
Proposit ion  1.

Th e law proh ibits it  an y
oth er way. Vote “yes” to
tran sfer th e power to fluori-
date our city water supply
from  a n in e-m em ber City
Coun cil to we th e people.
Vote “n o” to relin quish
your con trol to th e City
Coun cil.

Ith aca h as h ad a local law
sin ce 1965 th at is iden tical
to Proposit ion  1, wh ich
proh ibits th e coun cil from
en actin g legislat ion  to
fluoridate th e city’s water
supply. Sin ce Ith aca’s 1965
referen dum , th e public h as
voted on  water fluorida-

t ion , th e last t im e bein g in
2000. Th e cit izen s of Ith aca
rejected putt in g fluoride in
th eir drin kin g water.

Th ere is n o better way to
h ave dem ocrat ic system
th an  to vote “yes” on
Proposit ion  1. Votin g “yes”
will actually stren gth en
local con trol. We will n ot
lose con trol. Steuben
Coun ty does n ot own
Corn in g’s water supply
an d, th erefore, h as n o juris-
d ict ion  over it . Th e coun ty
doesn ’t  wan t th e liability or
expen se of our water sup-
ply. Th erefore, th ose lawn
sign s are lyin g. Th e “n o”
cam p is run n in g a fear an d
sm ear cam paign . Could
th ey p lease just provide th e
facts? Th e problem  is th e
facts are h ard to swallow.

Wh y are th e den tist say-
in g n o? Wh y don ’t  th ey
wan t us to decide?

Wh at does your vote

m ean ?
“Yes” – I wan t to m ake

th e decision  on  fluoride in
th e vot in g booth . 

“No” – I trust five of n in e
people to ch oose for m e,
wh atever it  costs.

People wh o do n ot wan t
to add fluoride to th e pub-
lic drin kin g water sh ould
vote “yes” on  Proposit ion
1. Votin g “yes” will ch an ge
our City Ch arter to stop
th e coun cil from  fluoridat-
in g our water supply. 

If we vote “yes,” water
fluoridat ion  can  com e up
again . However, if it  does,
th e public will vote an d
n ot th e City Coun cil.

Voters wh o wan t a say
about addin g fluoride to
our drin kin g water are vot-
in g yes on  Proposit ion  1 on
Tuesday.

■ Chad Moore is a Corning
resident .

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Choose Rose 
for town just ice

TO THE EDITOR | Th is
year’s gen eral elect ion  ballot
will h ave m an y people to
ch oose from , an d m an y of
you m ay just vote your own
party lin e. I urge you n ot to
do th is. You sh ould ch oose
th e can didate th at you feel
will represen t you in  th e
fu llest capacity. For th e Town
of Corn in g, I en courage you
all to vote for Glen  Rose for
Corn in g Town  Justice.
Retirin g from  th e Corn in g
Police Departm en t with  27
years in  law en forcem en t,
Glen  h as th e kn owledge of
th e law an d th e experien ce of
th e courtroom . Th is is a very
im portan t posit ion  an d expe-
rien ce does coun t. As a police
officer it  was an  everyday
occuren ce to protect an d
serve h is com m un ity. He also
witn essed all aspects of th e
courtroom  an d proceedin gs.
As a m an , h e h as sh own  fair-
n ess, respect an d respon sibili-
ty. Glen  Rose is th e righ t m an
for th e posit ion  of Corn in g
Town  Justice.

Kathleen A. Rose
Corning

Winner fights for
our volunteers

TO THE EDITOR | Man y us
kn ow th at th e volun teer fire
an d am bulan ce com pan y is
th e h eart an d soul of a rural
com m un ity. It ’s n ot on ly
about protect in g our h om es
an d our lives. Our volun teers
serve our com m un it ies in
m an y ways.

If we wan t to preserve th e
tradit ion al fabric of rural
areas, we n eed to un derstan d
h ow h ard it ’s becom in g to
attract an d to keep th e vol-
un teers th at we’ve always
depen ded on  to respon d to
em ergen cies an d h elp bu ild
our com m un it ies. 

New York State Sen .
Win n er, wh o’s run n in g for
re-elect ion  th is year, is th e
leadin g voice for rural New
York in  state govern m en t.
Sin ce becom in g our state
sen ator four years ago, h e
h as con stan t ly fough t  for
legislat ion  to h elp  com m un i-
t ies at t ract  an d retain  volun -
teer firefigh ters an d EMTs,
an d to protect  local p roperty
taxpayers.

We n eed to re-elect Sen .
Win n er. He’s figh t in g to pro-
tect all of us because h e’s th e
on ly on e figh t in g for th e
future of our volun teers.

Ralph Vedder
Himrod

■ Letters should be typed 
or neatly printed. 

■ Letters must be kept to a
maximum of 250 words. Letters
longer than that will not be
considered.  

■ Letters must be signed and
include an address and phone
number. No letters will be
published unless verified with
the author in person or by
telephone. 

■ Letters may be edited for
space considerations.

■ The publication of any letter
is at the discretion of the editor. 

■ All letters become the

property of The Leader and
cannot be returned to sender.

E-mail your let ters to
jdunning@the-leader.com

Mail your let ters to:

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
THE LEADER
PO BOX 1017
CORNING, NY 14830

Let ters also may be
dropped off  at  our off ice:

Corning office  
34 W. Pulteney St.

The Leader encourages members of the community to tell us their
thoughts on issues of public importance.

LETTERS POLICY | THE LEADER

Th ere’s a few th in gs to
ackn owledge righ t off
th e bat con cern in g

Proposit ion  1 th at Corn in g
residen ts will vote on
Tuesday.

First, is th e con fusin g way
th e ballot question  is writ ten .
Basically, residen ts wh o wan t
fluoride added to th e city
water supply sh ould vote
“n o” an d th ose wh o don ’t
sh ould vote “yes.” So, vot in g
“n o” m ean s yes an d votin g
“yes” m ean s n o.

Secon d, an yon e wh o says
th is vote m erely addresses
th e powers of th e City
Coun cil as it  pertain s to th e
city ch arter an d h as n oth in g
to do with  fluoride sh ouldn ’t
be listen ed to. Fluoridat ion  is
th e sole reason  for th is vote,
period.

Lastly, fluoride defin itely
h elps preven t tooth  decay. Its
ben efits are well docum en ted.

Th at said, we believe th is is
n ot th e righ t t im e to start
addin g fluoride to th e city’s
water system . More pressin g
priorit ies exist, n am ely
replacin g th e city’s an cien t
an d leaky water d istribut ion
system  th at would carry th e
fluoride addit ive to 
h ouseh olds.

Most of th e city’s un der-
groun d water p ipes are 80 to
100 years old an d on e-fifth  of
th e water pum ped th rough  it
leaks in to th e groun d,
accordin g to city officials. It
would m ake m ore sen se to
fix th e p ipes first before m ore
is spen t on  wh at is pum ped

th rough  th em .
Th e cost of replacin g th e

city’s water p ipes would be
$10 m illion  or m ore an d take
several years to com plete. It ’s
a n ecessity th at h as to be
don e with  lon g-ran ge p lan -
n in g.

Also, th e actual cost of
fluoridat in g th e water system
an d its im pact on  users is
un kn own . Th e est im ates th at
h ave been  used by fluoride
supporters are two years old
an d in accurate.

An  en gin eerin g study don e
in  2006 con cluded fluorida-
t ion  would cost $195,000 if it
was don e as part of a larger
project – totalin g $600,000 –
th at in cluded en largin g th e
well h ouses an d ch an gin g th e
way th e water system  is d isin -
fected. 

For two years, attem pts to
secure gran ts to defray th e
costs h ave been  un successfu l.
Also, th e cost of fluoridat ion
would jum p dram atically –
possibly $500,000 or m ore –
if it  were don e in depen den tly
of th e disin fect ion  project,
because som e costs overlap.

Furth er, th e im pact on
water users would be m uch
h igh er th an  th e $3 per year
claim ed by som e.

In  m an y respects, wh at th is
issue com es down  to is n eed
vs. wan t. Th e city needsto fix
its water system  wh ile som e
want fluoride.

We th in k th e ch oice is pret-
ty clear.

THE ISSUE | Proposition 1 in the City of Corning.
OUR OPINION | Fluoridation has merit, but the city’s water

system needs fixing first.

Joe Dunning

CITY BEAT
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